**PASTORAL CARE WEEK**

Pastoral Care concerns and interests in School life are at the core of everything that we do at Trinity, and in many respects every day, let alone every week, is “pastoral care week”. However, over and above this daily focus we have found over the years that it is most beneficial to have a particular focus week on Pastoral Care issues, hence the background to what is now our annual Pastoral Care Week which occurs in Week 4 of Term IV every year. This year’s programme is cited on page two for your information and I trust that where possible parents will avail themselves of some of the particular sessions geared for them, or at the very least, be able to inquire of their son as to what he was able to gain from the specialist pastoral care session he attended. A reminder that Wednesday’s programme includes an opportunity for parents from all campuses to gather together at the Head Master’s Residence to uphold our boys and the School in prayer. Parents, old and new, as well as extended friends of the School community are most welcome – it would be great if we could have standing room only in the Residence on this occasion.

**EVENING Prayer Meeting**

WEDNESDAY 28TH OCTOBER

As part of Pastoral Care Week you are warmly invited to the Parents’ and Supporters’ Prayer Meeting at the Head Master’s Residence. Come and join in an evening where we pray for the many needs of our School community and hear something of the Christian Ministry within our School. Supper is provided.

FROM 8.00PM - 9.30PM

AT THE HEAD MASTER’S RESIDENCE

RSVP (essential)

Please call Sue Trunk at the Summer Hill Reception on 9581 6000 or email strunk@trinity.nsw.edu.au
### PASTORAL CARE WEEK 2015

**MONDAY 26TH OCTOBER TO FRIDAY 30TH OCTOBER (WEEK 4, TERM 4)**

For further information please contact Mr Tim Smith on 9581 6035 or tsmith@trinity.nsw.edu.au

#### MONDAY 26TH OCTOBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Participants</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Presenter(s)</th>
<th>Background</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.00pm – 8.30pm</td>
<td>Parents</td>
<td>Triple P Parenting Programme</td>
<td>Parenting Style and Teen Development</td>
<td>Orchestra Room</td>
<td>Mr Peter Tryon</td>
<td>Peter Tryon is a former counsellor at the School. This session is open to all parents, focusing on optimal mindfulness parenting strategies. These include research into parenting styles, the culture of performance, the renaissance teen &amp; over-scheduling, where to: the do’s &amp; don’ts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### TUESDAY 27TH OCTOBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Participants</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Presenter(s)</th>
<th>Background</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.30am – 10.25am</td>
<td>Year 10</td>
<td>Seminar</td>
<td>Making the Right Choices</td>
<td>Orchestra Room</td>
<td>Trent Southworth</td>
<td>Trent Southworth is an experienced speaker on 'real life' situations that promote boys making the right choice, at the right time, in the right place.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### WEDNESDAY 28TH OCTOBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Participants</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Presenter(s)</th>
<th>Background</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.30am – 11.00am</td>
<td>Year 8</td>
<td>Brain Day</td>
<td>Academic Brain Care</td>
<td>Sports Centre</td>
<td>Mr Bradley Barr, Mr Chris Barnes and Middle School Housemasters</td>
<td>The workshop will engage boys in activities relating to the brain’s anatomy, function and care.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.50pm – 3.40pm</td>
<td>Year 12</td>
<td>Presentation</td>
<td>Young People and Risk Taking</td>
<td>Orchestra Room</td>
<td>Mr Paul Dillon</td>
<td>Paul Dillon from Drug and Alcohol Research Training Australia (DARTA) talks on young people and risk taking. His presentations are incredibly engaging and thought provoking.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.00pm – 9.30pm</td>
<td>Parents and School Community Members</td>
<td>Evening of Prayer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>All parents and supporters of the School are invited to come and join in an evening of prayer for the needs of our School community, also to hear of the Christian ministry within the School. The evening will be held in the Head Master's Residence. RSVP is essential. Please call Mrs Sue Trunk at the Summer Hill Reception on 9581 6000 to RSVP. Supper will be provided.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### THURSDAY 29TH OCTOBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Participants</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Presenter(s)</th>
<th>Background</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Day</td>
<td>Years 8 to 12</td>
<td>Mufti Day</td>
<td>The focus of the day is on helping others who are less fortunate. Each boy is asked to wear ‘mufti’ clothes to School and offer a gold coin to help fund a Charity chosen by the students.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Day</td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td>P.O.T.T. Conference</td>
<td>The Practice of Teaching at Trinity (POTT) Conference focuses on the continued development of leading practice in teaching and learning and student welfare for our boys.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.30am – 10.30am</td>
<td>Year 11</td>
<td>Seminar</td>
<td>The Hour of Power</td>
<td>Orchestra Room</td>
<td>Mr Glen Gerreyen</td>
<td>This seminar is designed to equip boys to better manage life and relationships helping them to build resilience, make positive life choices, set goals and realise their potential. It encourages the boys to consider and take decisive action on who they are, why they are here and where they are going!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.45pm – 2.45pm</td>
<td>Preparatory School Years 5 and 6</td>
<td>Performance</td>
<td>“Sticks and Stones”</td>
<td>Chapel</td>
<td>Brainstorm Productions</td>
<td>This award winning show shines a spotlight on negative patterns of behaviour through inappropriate modelling from peers, family members, TV and computer games.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### FRIDAY 30TH OCTOBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Participants</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Presenter(s)</th>
<th>Background</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Day</td>
<td>Junior School Years Pre-Klo 6</td>
<td>Mufti Day</td>
<td>The focus of the day is on helping others who are less fortunate. Each boy is asked to wear ‘mufti’ clothes to School and offer a gold coin to help fund a Charity chosen by the students.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Day</td>
<td>Preparatory School Years Pre-K to 6</td>
<td>Mufti Day</td>
<td>The focus of the day is on helping others who are less fortunate. Each boy is asked to wear ‘mufti’ clothes to School and offer a gold coin to help fund a Charity chosen by the students.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.15am – 10.15am</td>
<td>Old Boys and Berea Members</td>
<td>Reunion</td>
<td>An invitation is extended to Old Boys who have been involved in full time Christian Ministry to come back to the School to hear guest speaker, Old Boy Justin Moffatt (Class of 1987).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.15am – 10.15am</td>
<td>Junior School Years 5 and 6</td>
<td>Performance</td>
<td>“Sticks and Stones”</td>
<td>Orchestra Room</td>
<td>Brainstorm Productions</td>
<td>This award winning show shines a spotlight on negative patterns of behaviour through inappropriate modelling from peers, family members, TV and computer games.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.45am – 12.40pm</td>
<td>Year 9</td>
<td>Performance</td>
<td>“Sticks and Stones”</td>
<td>Orchestra Room</td>
<td>Brainstorm Productions</td>
<td>This award winning show shines a spotlight on negative patterns of behaviour through inappropriate modelling from peers, family members, TV and computer games.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GPA Awards

This week, we had the pleasure of presenting GPA Awards to boys who, in Semester 2, achieved a Grade Point Average of 13 or higher, placing them in the overall 'A' range. During the Assembly, all boys were asked to consider how the key to academic success (or success in general) isn’t ability – it’s perseverance and effort. They were encouraged to seek out challenges, not avoid them; to not be afraid to make mistakes, and when they do, learn from them; to embrace feedback from others, and not ignore it; and to never put any Assessment task result behind them until they have worked with their teacher on the knowledge and skills they need to address all the identified weaknesses. With this type of mindset, one’s academic potential is unlimited.

The following boys were recognised for their outstanding Grade Point Average during Semester 2, and deserve our congratulations:

**Year 8**
- Nicholas Bakopoulos (8Mu)
- Joseph Booth (8Ar)
- Matthew Boyce (8WJ)
- Ethan Broun (8Ta)
- Selwyn Chang (8Ar)
- John Choi (8He)
- Connor Debs (8Ta)
- Anton Demark (8Sc)
- Lewis Dobbin (8Du)
- Michael Eid (8Ke)
- Joseph Evans (8La)
- Leo Garaci (8Ho)
- Jaymes Gourlas (8La)
- John Gourlas (8La)
- Patrick Hayes (8Mu)
- Sacha Jensen (8Ke)
- Tom Jin (8Yo)
- Justin Jee Hwan Kim (8Ta)
- Anton Demark (8Sc)
- Michael Liu (8Fo)
- Alex Reddel (8Ke)
- Luke Selim (8Ho)
- Blake Toohey (8Ke)
- Jonathan Wong (8St)
- Joshua Yeoh (8Sc)
- Zack Zuccolotto (8Ar)

**Year 9**
- Gregory Aravanis (9We)
- Benjamin Bishop (9Hi)
- Joshua Borgmolto (9Mu)
- Nick Boulotos (9Mu)
- Daniel Chu (9Ke)
- Ritvik Dinesh (9Ke)
- John Ewida (9WH)
- Daniel Fang (9Ta)
- Samuel Gorman (9Hi)
- Jordan Gupta (9WJ)
- Christyon Hayek (9Ke)
- Nicholas Liadinata (9Fo)
- Jordan Maze (9Hi)
- Fergus McCrory (9Du)
- Matthew Ng (9Ke)
- Lachlan Schreuder (9Ke)
- Dillon Srikumar (9WJ)
- Isaiah Tambyrajah (9Yo)
- Justin Teh (9Du)
- Aidan Tharmarajah (9WH)
- Julian Toomey (9Ta)
- Isaac Wilkins (9Mu)
- Sanath Bala (10Ta)
- Jonno Batson (10WH)
- Alexander Ciarroni (10WJ)
- Angus Clark (10WH)
- Tallis Coman (10Yo)
- Ishaan Dhawan (10Ar)
- Darren He (10La)
- Leland Hui (10Fo)
- Nicholas Hui (10Fo)
- Justin Kim (10He)
- Calvin Li (10Ar)
- Leon Liang (10La)
- Kahou Lin (10Ke)
- Ben Liu (10Sc)
- Alexander Maloof (10Hi)
- Nicholas Pavic (10La)
- Nicholas Perera (10La)
- Liam Scott (10We)
- Steven Serb (10Ar)
- Saachin Simpson (10WH)
- Cameron Tam (10St)
- Nicholas Testa (10Mu)
- Anthony Tsougranis (10Ke)
- Matthew Turner (10Ho)
- Joseph Wang (10WJ)
- William Xie (10Fo)
- Shane Zhang (10Mu)
- Jonathan Zheng (10WH)
- Ben Davies (10WJ)
- Michael Ellis (10Ta)
- Daniel Gabriel (10Hi)
- Thomas Hallworth (10WJ)
- Monty Hannaford (10Du)
- Elliot Ho (10He)
- James Kapaniris (10WH)
- Brian Kim (10WH)
- Neel Lu (10Yo)
- Austin Marandos (10Yo)
- Aruren Ravichandran (10Ho)
- Tom Salmon (10Ta)

**Year 10**
- Kevin Shen (10He)
- William Todd (10Ar)
- Luc Velez (10WH)
- Timothy Wong (10St)
- Adam Zhu (10Ar)
- Benjamin Amin (11WH)
- Gregory Chen (11Sc)
- Jacob Elmasry (11He)
- Joseph Latif (11WJ)
- Nicholas Lee (11WH)
- Joseph Michael (11Fo)
- Dean Panos (11Yo)
- Reece Sekulovski (11La)
- Victor Wu (11Mu)

**Year 11**
- Jason Cheers | Academic Dean
Applications are invited from Year 11 visual arts, drama and music students. **Click here to download the application form**

Applications close Monday 16 November.

Contact: Catherine Benz, Convenor, Society of the Arts  
email cbenz@trinity.nsw.edu.au

---

Parents and friends are most welcome to come and pray for our boys and the School, on Tuesdays between 8.30am and 9.30am. The Prayer Mornings are run on a rotational basis, on alternate weeks, at the Preparatory School campus (see the Preparatory School News for further details) and the Summer Hill School campus.

**Junior, Middle and Senior Schools Summer Hill** – meet at reception in the Junior School Building, on even weeks of term (Weeks 2, 4, 6, 8)

**Term 4** October 27th, November 10th, 24th

Come and join us so we can encourage each other, help form a sense of community within the School, and genuinely bring the needs of the School community before our great God.

**Summer Hill contacts**

> Greg Webster | Senior Chaplain, Summer Hill  
 email gwebster@trinity.nsw.edu.au  
> Margaret Chu (Summer Hill)  
 mobile 0433 124 523

---

**DIARY DATE**

**JANUSZ WAWROWSKI**  
(Poland) Solo violin

**Thursday 26 November, 7.30pm – Orchestra Room**

Hailed as “one of Poland’s brightest young talents” (Strings), virtuoso violinist Janusz Wawrowski is held in the highest regard for his “utmost artistry and musical conviction” (The Strad).

As a very young student, he shot to prominence with an extraordinary performance in one evening of all 24 Caprices by Paganini, which he recorded in 2007 as his first CD.

In 2013 he signed a multi-year contract with Warner Music and will be recording next year with the BBC Symphony Orchestra. He has performed in concert halls around the world, from the Berliner Philharmonie to Piotr Tchaikovsky’s Conservatory in Moscow and many more.

He will be coming to Sydney on the invitation of Kambala, and we are thrilled he has agreed to give this recital at the conclusion of his visit.

**Bookings open now!**

Book online at www.trybooking.com/IXNU  
Tickets from $20.
Each year, EdSurge and Digital Promise present the “Digital Innovation in Learning Awards” (or the DILAs), a joint effort to celebrate what is being accomplished in education technology, and more importantly, how it’s being accomplished.

We are very proud to announce that the Arthur Holt Library’s video submission for DILAs received an Honourable Mention in the Savvy Spaces Category. The criteria for the Savvy Spaces category was that the applicant “intentionally designs and implements learning spaces to support collaboration and interaction”. There were over 400 entries, with one winner & only three Honourable Mentions so this is a wonderful outcome for the School, the Library and the AV Team who prepared the video. You can watch the video on YouTube here.

Another highlight of this term so far is the Library’s inclusion on The Top 40 Innovative Schools list in last month’s The Educator magazine.

The Inaugural Innovative Schools list recognises the schools at the cutting edge in everything from pedagogy to technology. Trinity Grammar School was identified as going ‘above and beyond’, with the Arthur Holt Library shortlisted for incorporating new digital technology and designing real-world learning spaces to foster community and knowledge creation.

It is wonderful that the School’s efforts in digital innovation and collaborative learning spaces have been recognised both nationally and internationally.

Tabatha Paterson | Teacher Librarian
Timely Reflections... By Mr Ron Ogier (1966 – 1994) and (1997 – present)

Recent months have seen the Middle and Senior Schools much preoccupied with examinations, the somewhat necessary raison d’être for most educational institutions! As a former teacher, one recollects the interest to be had in marking and observing the results of the tests the students had endured, often appreciating the outstanding piece of writing, or the elegant solving of a mathematical problem, or the untying of a difficult knot in a science question. Of course most results remain a matter between the student and his teachers and parents, perhaps, and the outside world more often than not has little appreciation of the work which may have been done. However, in several subjects, especially in the Senior Years, the lads take a step which must give some extra angst. Art, Music, Drama and T and D all require a practical component of work to be displayed or performed before the examiners, and in preparation for this, their works are often practised, or fine-tuned before an audience. The wonderful by product of this system is the great pleasure that is given to audiences as the boys go through their work. The Art Exhibitions in the Delmar Gallery of the HSC and IB art students were a riot of colour and excellently interpreted and executed art works: the short films produced by the IB Class, and the short drama pieces by the HSC boys were of the highest standard. The articles designed and made by the T and D classes were outstanding, while the music performances lifted the spirits of their audiences to stunning levels. On behalf of all those who have witnessed these practical examples some of which are illustrated below, we wish all the boys involved the very best possible outcome of their efforts.

Those who are still at School for a few more years are perhaps unaware of the insidiousness of examinations. The next lot seem far off, camouflaged by lots of interesting and exciting events: weekend games, and other sporting occasions, the Fiesta, the Carol Service, Christmas, Holidays, Service Week, yet the 2016 exams are there lurking in the background! Our strapping young stalwarts are far from being lovely bridesmaids, but the story Jesus told of the Five Wise Bridesmaids and the Five Foolish ones has valuable advice Read the story of the bridesmaids and learn its lesson, and decide which group you wish to follow!

Look up Matthew Chapter 25, verses 1 to 15, and, as they say, you may learn something to your advantage!!

Ron Ogier

BOARDING HOUSE OPEN DAY
SATURDAY 24TH OCTOBER 2015
FROM 12:30PM TO 1:00PM
61-63 PROSPECT ROAD SUMMER HILL

Full, Weekly and Day Boarding vacancies for 2016 are now available

Experience what Boarding at Trinity can offer your son.

Contact Ms Mandy Treweeke, Enrolment Officer to register for the Open Day phone 9581 6029 email mtreweeke@trinity.nsw.edu.au
### TRINITY GRAMMAR SCHOOL SPORT CODE OF CONDUCT - EXPECTATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLAYERS</th>
<th>PARENTS</th>
<th>SPECTATORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&gt; Play by the rules, in a spirit of good sportsmanship and accept the official's decision(s) at all times.</td>
<td>&gt; Focus upon the boys' efforts and performance rather than the overall outcome of the game.</td>
<td>&gt; Trinity encourages boys to support their school teams and to be dressed in the School's uniform while doing so.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt; Play for your enjoyment and not just to please parents and coaches.</td>
<td>&gt; Teach your son that an honest committed effort is as important as victory, so that the result of the game is accepted without undue exuberance or disappointment.</td>
<td>&gt; We look to adults to set an example by their self-control, deportment and dress at matches.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt; Strictly refrain from the use of profanities and the verbal abuse of officials and players.</td>
<td>&gt; Encourage your son to play according to the rules of the game and spirit of fair play at all times.</td>
<td>&gt; We expect support to be enthusiastic but not to be fanatical or designed to heckle, belittle or disturb the opponents. Booing, whistling or playing and beating musical instruments are in bad taste and are unacceptable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt; Strictly refrain from deliberate fouling or provoking opponents, or abusing equipment.</td>
<td>&gt; Never ridicule your son or another boy for making a mistake or losing a game.</td>
<td>&gt; Support for any team should never encourage violence or rough or illegal play.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt; Work hard for yourself, your team and the School. Strive to improve your skills and your performance.</td>
<td>&gt; Remember boys are involved in organised sports for their benefit and enjoyment.</td>
<td>&gt; Good play from both teams should be applauded generously.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt; Treat all players as you would like to be treated. Respect the rights and dignity of all participants regardless of their ability or background.</td>
<td>&gt; Remember that children learn best from example. Applaud good play by both teams.</td>
<td>&gt; Encroaching onto the field of play and/or the shouting out of suggestions (in the form of &quot;off-field coaching&quot;), disapproval or profanities to players, officials or spectators, and abusive behaviour, both verbal and physical, is not acceptable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt; Co-operate with your coach, teammates and opponents. Without them there would be no game.</td>
<td>&gt; Rather than questioning the actions of others in public, direct any concerns you may have about officials, coaches or players to Trinity's coach, Master in Charge or Sportsmaster. Remember most officials give their time and effort voluntarily for your son's benefit.</td>
<td>&gt; The area around sporting venues should be left tidy and free of rubbish.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt; Be modest in success and generous in defeat.</td>
<td>&gt; Strictly refrain from any acts of verbal and physical abuse and support all efforts to remove verbal and physical abuse from sporting activities.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt; Encroaching onto the field of play and/or the shouting out of suggestions (in the form of &quot;off-field coaching&quot;), disapproval or profanities to players, officials or spectators, and abusive behaviour, both verbal and physical, is not acceptable.</td>
<td>&gt; Recognise the value and importance of coaches and give them your support.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt; Always observe the game and respect the players.</td>
<td>&gt; Refrain from encroaching on the field while the game is in progress.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

_Hugo Engele | Sportsmaster_
BASKETBALL

CAS ROUND 1 vs ST. ALOYSIUS’

1ST V
Trinity began the 2015/16 CAS season on fire, dominating a young St. Aloysius’ Team with suffocating defence and slick finishing in their 63-point rout. The platform was set in the opening quarter with Riley Smith (11Ke) dominating at both ends, picking up 9 points and 9 rebounds, while Jake Kerry (11Ho) had the hot hand nailing two bombs from beyond the arc to give the Greens a commanding lead (30-5) at the first break. Jayden Tanevski (12La) continued to dissect the Aloy’s defence in the open court with some classy finishing on his way to 14 points for the half. Fast improving Jed Keogh (11Ar) found space against the zone defence with some smart movement off the ball as Trinity held Aloy’s to just two points in the second period to establish a match winning lead at the main break (48-7).

The second half Trinity continued to force Aloy’s to cough up the ball with 1st V debutants Tom Mackenzie (11WJ) and John Bechara (12Mu) working hard in the paint, while Jarryd Fernandes (12La) kept the scoreboard ticking over with a couple of back-to-back baskets. Ryan Maranik (11Ar) was tireless on the ‘D’, while Sebastian Diaz (10Ta) and another first gamer Davo Hickey (11Ke) finished the fourth period with two big three-pointers to round out a dominant performance from the Greens (94-31).

Leading Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Rebounds</th>
<th>Steals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Riley Smith</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jayden Tanevski</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jake Kerry</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarryd Fernandes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2ND V
Trailing 15 points at the end of the first half, the gutsy Seconds stayed tight and grinded their way back into the match. In the final moments of the contest, Liam Rasch (12WJ) used his large frame to dominate on the boards, while Ollie Davis (11Ke) was on fire knocking down 13-second half points, The experience of James Spanos (12Ho) showed in the dying stages, as the Greens were able to hold on to a character-building five point win.

Special mention must also go to the great composure demonstrated by this emerging group, in particular Co-Captains Josh Di Giannantonio (12Ho) and Alex Andreatta (12Du), both of whom kept their troops positive and focused when the scoreboard looked grim early in the match.

Leading Scorers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ollie Davis</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh Di Giannantonio</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3RD V
A scrappy first half had the Thirds down by a point at the main break. The second half score stayed tight with Trinity pulling off a miraculous 1-point victory in the dying seconds. Will Giezekamp (11Ke) made a huge game changing ‘3’ to level the scores with 25 seconds remaining. Experienced point guard Paul Orphanides (12Sc) then stole the ball at mid-court and droved to basket to trickle in the match-winning basket as the clock expired.

4TH V
The Fourths got off to a great and good start with playmaker Matthew Lang (11La), controlling the tempo as he picked up a game high 8 points. Sam Trevena (12We) provided the muscle around the basket to see Trinity start the season with a solid seven-point win.

6TH V
Michael Lipman (12Du) and Joseph Chamoun (12Sc) caused havoc on defence picking up steals and then attacking the basket with purpose.
Adam Tanana (12La) was strong in the middle and Michael Ellis (11Ta) was a vacuum on the offensive boards, as Trinity opened their account with a great four-point victory.

YEAR 8D
Trinity started the game strongly, smothering the Aloysius offence with relentless defence. This constant pressure resulted in fast-break opportunities that were converted by Gus Chatat (La) and Ethan Su (He). Some slick passing from Connor Debs (Ta) ensured a dominant TGS victory.

YEAR 8E
John Siganos (St) led the team with 8 points, while Jacob Alha (Ho) and Spiro Christopoulos (Ar) created pressure on defence and produced multiple steals in a comprehensive Trinity victory.

YEAR 8F
Henry Gao (Mu) was a welcome addition to the team, scoring 6 points and providing a large defensive presence. Adam Raiti (Sc) and Diego Hernandez-Castellanos (WJ) both had excellent games, moving well in transition and scoring 6 points apiece in a solid, successful start for Trinity.

YEAR 8G
Leon Mulcahy (Hi) was strong under the basket on offence and defence, top scoring with 8 points, while the Archer connection of Joseph Metlege (Ar) and Michael Nguyen (Ar) showed great team work, moving the ball quickly up the court in a solid win over Newington Gs by 14 points.

Ben Morrissey | MIC Basketball

TRINITY BASKETBALL RESULTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st V</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Win</td>
<td>10H</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd V</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Win</td>
<td>9A</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd V</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Win</td>
<td>9B</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th V</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Win</td>
<td>9C</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th V</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Loss</td>
<td>9D</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th V</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Win</td>
<td>9E</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th V</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Win</td>
<td>9F</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th V</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Win</td>
<td>9G*</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th V</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>Loss</td>
<td>9H*</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th V</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>Loss</td>
<td>8A</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10A</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Loss</td>
<td>8B</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10B</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Win</td>
<td>8C</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10C</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Win</td>
<td>8D</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10D</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Win</td>
<td>8E</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10E</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Win</td>
<td>8F</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10F</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Win</td>
<td>8G*</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10G</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Win</td>
<td>8H*</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Year 9G/H was vs. Newington G/H
*Year 8G/H was vs. Newington G/H
CAS 2 DAY CRICKET vs Waverley

1ST XI

Losing the toss and being sent into the field by Waverley at Queens Park is never an easy task, although Trinity made light of the situation by having Waverley 3/6 after only 8 overs. This was due to some brilliant bowling with the new ball by Travis Fleming (12WJ) who bowled two of the opposition with some unplayable yorkers. Some sharp fielding by Tane Edmed (10Fo) provided a runout which put Waverley under pressure early on Day 1. Some complacency and smart batting from Waverley allowed them to settle at 5/98 at lunch. Some good bowling from Vasi MacMillan (10Ho) led him to taking two wickets to finish off the innings, but the highlight of the day was again Travis Fleming, who claimed his maiden 5 wicket haul off 13 overs, for the loss of only 18 runs. His attacking bowling style was rewarded and left Trinity 126 to win. Tane Edmed was the shining light of Trinity’s performance thus far with the bat. He has moved to an unbeaten 42 overnight as the side limped to 7/89 at stumps. With the game very much in the balance, it will be an interesting finish when the game resumes next Saturday.

Julian Dimas (12Ta) | Captain of Cricket.

The 1ST XI had a T20 fixture on Tuesday afternoon against Newington to contest the annual Johnny Taylor cup. Trinity batted first and after a slow start, Mark Dedes (11St) and Austin Waugh (11St) started to put Trinity into a strong position with some dominant stroke play. Both players scored in the 30 s, but when they were dismissed the run rate slowed a little and the side finished on 6-106 off the allotted 20 overs. Unfortunately the heavens opened just as the run chase in solid fashion, with Kenneth Chu (9 Mu) batting with great assurance on his way to a well made 51. At the end of the days play 1ST innings points are secured with the side sitting on 9-101. The boys will be searching for all 10 points on Saturday.

2ND XI

Trinity batted first on a greenish TGS 1 wicket and battled hard to post a very competitive total of 207. Sanjan Naganathan (11Ta) batted with elegance and finesse on his way to scoring 59. One of the highlights of his innings was his aggressive running between wickets, something the other players in the team can learn from. Nicholas Chan (12Mu) continued his outstanding early season form on his way to 30 runs. Harrison Page (12Yo) ensured the total sneaked over 200 with a fighting 21 not out at the end of the innings. Waverley have yet to bat, but Trinity will be hoping for early wickets on Saturday.

10As

Batting first, the day began disastrously for Trinity. With the score sitting on 0-8, in the space of one over, the side found themselves at 4-0! This over included a hat-trick and 4 wickets in total. Some very average batting was to blame, but to the team’s credit they were able to claw their way to a somewhat defendable 106. Neilish Fernandes (10We) 25, and James Hart (10Sc) 23 not out, provided the most resistance. In what was a fantastic momentum shift in the game, Trinity now have Waverley in trouble at 5-54. Brad Uglow (10He) has 3 wickets, and Saachin Simpson (10WH) the other 2. The game is set up for an exciting finish next week.

CAS 1 DAY GAMES vs ST ALOYSIUS’

Last weekend saw Trinity’s 1 day teams take the field for the first time this season and the School recorded some mixed results.

The 8A side enjoyed a comprehensive win by 9 wickets. St Aloysius’ managed a total of 9-102 but this was easily chased down by Trinity’s top 3 batsmen in the order. Sebastian Buchanan (8 Sc) was particularly brutal on the bowling, smashing his way to 63 not out. He was supported well by Harry Goldsmith (8 La) who finished on 37 not out.

It was just as convincing in the 8Bs, with Trinity posting a mammoth total of 4-199. Sanjay Anandarajah (8Du) was outstanding on his way to compiling his score of 111. His innings showed class all around the field and showed the rest of the team what can be achieved if you are willing to bat for long periods of time. St Aloysius’ could only manage to score 66 in reply. Luke Selim (8Ho) was the chief destroyer. He bowled magnificently to pick up 5 wickets.

The 3rd XI were unlucky to not to record a victory. After posting 5-171 thanks to George Varvaressos (11La) 44 not out, and David Lambropolous (11H) 40, Trinity unfortunately ended up losing the match with St Aloysius’ being 9 wickets down. Lachlan Hayward (11Fo) was a standout with the ball in hand. He bowled 7 very tight overs and claimed 5 wickets for only 4 runs. Unfortunately the same pressure could not be applied from the other bowlers and some dropped chances ultimately cost the side a victory.

Ian Moran | MIC Cricket
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Opposition</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Scores</th>
<th>Outstanding individual performances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st XI</td>
<td>Waverley College (WC)</td>
<td>Match in progress</td>
<td>WC 125; TGS 7/89</td>
<td>Travis Fleming (12WJ) 5/18; Tane Edmed (10Fo) 42 no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd XI</td>
<td>Waverley</td>
<td>Match in progress</td>
<td>TGS 207</td>
<td>Sanjan Naganathan (11Ta) 59; Nicholas Chan (12Mu) 30; Harrison Page (12Yo) 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd XI</td>
<td>St. Aloysius’ College (SAC)</td>
<td>Lost</td>
<td>TGS 5/171; SAC 9/172</td>
<td>George Varvaressos (11La) 44; David Lambropoulos (11Hi) 40; Lachlan Hayward (11Fo) 4/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10A</td>
<td>Waverley College (WC)</td>
<td>Match in progress</td>
<td>TGS 106; WC 5/54</td>
<td>Neelish Fernandes (10We) 25; James Hart (10Sc) 23 no; Bradley Uglow (10He) 3/23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10B</td>
<td>St. Aloysius’</td>
<td>Lost</td>
<td>TGS 117; SAC 5/119</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9A</td>
<td>Waverley College (WC)</td>
<td>Match in progress</td>
<td>WC 76; TGS 9/106</td>
<td>Luke Powell (9Ho) 3/12; Ethan Grimmond (9He) 3/19; Kenneth Chu (9Mu) 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9B</td>
<td>St. Aloysius’</td>
<td>Lost</td>
<td>SAC 2/130; TGS 9/59</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8A</td>
<td>St. Aloysius’</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td>SAC 9/102; TGS 1/111</td>
<td>Sebastian Buchanan (8Sc) 63 no; Harry Goldsmith (8La) 37 no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8B</td>
<td>St. Aloysius’</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td>TGS 4/99; SAC 66</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8C</td>
<td>St. Aloysius’</td>
<td>Lost</td>
<td>TGS 8/57; SAC 5/61</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8D</td>
<td>The King’s School (TKS)</td>
<td>Lost</td>
<td>TGS 7/81; TKS 1/201</td>
<td>Daniel Coelho (8WH) 20 no</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Win rate: 2 Wins; 5 Losses 29%

**CONCERTO COMPETITION 2015**

**HEATS**

MONDAY 26TH – FRIDAY 30TH OCTOBER (WEEK 4)

**FINALS**

WEDNESDAY 4TH NOVEMBER 7PM, ORCHESTRA ROOM

OPEN TO ALL TRINITY GRAMMAR SCHOOL STUDENTS, FROM THE SENIOR, MIDDLE, JUNIOR AND PREP SCHOOLS

ENTRIES DUE WEDNESDAY 14TH OCTOBER (WEEK 2)

Enquiries can be directed to Holly Champion | Music Secretary at hchampion@trinity.nsw.edu.au.
SUMMER TRACK AND FIELD | TRELOAR SHIELD #1  
Saturday 17th October 2015 at SOPAC

Congratulations to all Trinity Athletics Club members who competed this weekend at the first Treloar Shield for 2015. It was hot day on the track but the presence of all the TAC members was inspiring.

A number of boys competing were coming off a very hard programme with All Schools the weekend prior and then a hard training week, where it was notable that a number of boys could hardly walk thanks to Thursday’s gym session. Needless to say, this might be reflected in their results BUT they still turned up and competed for our Club! Thanks to all involved!

Also important to mention, the new (young) members to our Club - including; 11 Years, Will Cooper (6La) (and the youngest Club Member competing on Saturday) - ran a fantastic 1500m, 12 Years - James Park (8Yo) - two events - 100m and Long Jump.

Results as follows;

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Time/Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Men U20</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400m</td>
<td>Rory Ding (12Sc)</td>
<td>18yrs</td>
<td>59.12s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500m</td>
<td>Rory Ding (12Sc)</td>
<td>18yrs</td>
<td>5.06.43s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>U18 Men</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100m (Headwinds)</td>
<td>Brian O'Neill (11Sc)</td>
<td>16yrs</td>
<td>12.07s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monty Hannaford (11Du)</td>
<td>16yrs</td>
<td>12.15s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matthew Stead (11Hi)</td>
<td>16yrs</td>
<td>12.32s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Luke Borgnolo (12Mu)</td>
<td>17yrs</td>
<td>12.36s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Remo Pascale (12Mu)</td>
<td>17yrs</td>
<td>12.52s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lachlan Rickards-Tang (12Ho)</td>
<td>17yrs</td>
<td>12.90s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jordan Kery (11WJ)</td>
<td>16yrs</td>
<td>12.98s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andrew O’Dea (11La)</td>
<td>16yrs</td>
<td>13.41s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patrick Harris (11Sc)</td>
<td>16yrs</td>
<td>13.43s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kevin Kwak (11La)</td>
<td>16yrs</td>
<td>13.57s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200m Hurdles</td>
<td>Seb Moir (11Hi)</td>
<td>15yrs</td>
<td>57.27s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400m</td>
<td>Josiah Romeo (11Sc)</td>
<td>16yrs</td>
<td>54.39s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 x 100m Relay</td>
<td>Trinity A</td>
<td>16yrs</td>
<td>54.61s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seb Moir (11Hi)</td>
<td>16yrs</td>
<td>54.61s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dean Kalliris (10Ke)</td>
<td>12yrs</td>
<td>54.61s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monty Hannaford (11Du)</td>
<td>16yrs</td>
<td>54.61s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bertie Swann (11Ar)</td>
<td>15yrs</td>
<td>54.61s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discus</td>
<td>Patrick Harris (11Sc)</td>
<td>16yrs</td>
<td>26.45m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Jump</td>
<td>Mitchell Moschatos (12Yo)</td>
<td>17yrs</td>
<td>4.57m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>U16 Men</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100m</td>
<td>Byron Hollingworth-Dessent (11Sc)</td>
<td>15yrs</td>
<td>11.28s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bertie Swann (11Ar)</td>
<td>15yrs</td>
<td>11.91s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dean Kalliris (10Ke)</td>
<td>15yrs</td>
<td>11.91s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Isaac Wilkins (9Mu)</td>
<td>14yrs</td>
<td>12.57s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kevin Shen (11He)</td>
<td>15yrs</td>
<td>12.64s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100m Hurdles</td>
<td>Byron Hollingworth-Dessent (11Sc)</td>
<td>15yrs</td>
<td>13.13s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bertie Swann (11Ar)</td>
<td>15yrs</td>
<td>13.63s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500m</td>
<td>Kash Powell (10Ar)</td>
<td>15yrs</td>
<td>4.21.94s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nathaniel Davies (10Ke)</td>
<td>15yrs</td>
<td>4.34.64s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jono Batson (10WH)</td>
<td>15yrs</td>
<td>4.44.90s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Jump</td>
<td>Connor Murphy (9Ta)</td>
<td>14yrs</td>
<td>5.11m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kevin Shen (11He)</td>
<td>15yrs</td>
<td>3.60m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>U14 Men</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90m Hurdles</td>
<td>Jonathan Tilmash (8Du)</td>
<td>13yrs</td>
<td>15.40s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Finn Murphy (8Ta)</td>
<td>12yrs</td>
<td>16.09s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100m</td>
<td>James Park (8Yo)</td>
<td>12yrs</td>
<td>12.79s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elijah Hooper (9Ar)</td>
<td>13yrs</td>
<td>12.80s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Finn Murphy (8Ta)</td>
<td>12yrs</td>
<td>14.26s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blake Toohey (8Ke)</td>
<td>13yrs</td>
<td>14.68s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400m</td>
<td>Elijah Hooper (9Ar)</td>
<td>13yrs</td>
<td>59.28s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Josh Brereton (9Hi)</td>
<td>13yrs</td>
<td>66.42s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500m</td>
<td>Blake Toohey (8Ke)</td>
<td>13yrs</td>
<td>4.58.57s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William Cooper (6La)</td>
<td>11yrs</td>
<td>5.25.95s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Jump</td>
<td>James Park (8Yo)</td>
<td>12yrs</td>
<td>4.76m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Finn Murphy (8Ta)</td>
<td>12yrs</td>
<td>4.48m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blake Toohey (8Ke)</td>
<td>13yrs</td>
<td>4.44m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jonathan Tilmash (8Du)</td>
<td>13yrs</td>
<td>4.03m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pole Vault</td>
<td>Blake Toohey (8Ke)</td>
<td>13yrs</td>
<td>2.50m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Andrew Murphy</strong></td>
<td>Mic Track and Field and Director of Athletic Development</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Combined Associated Schools Summer Tennis competition commenced last Saturday with a fixture against St Aloysius’ College. In fine conditions, at multiple venues across Sydney, we were able to achieve a successful start to the season by winning 9 of the 16 matches contested. Highlights of the day included the clean sweep of wins in the Opens and the Year 9 cohort.

The 1st IV returned to the Trinity Tennis centre after a long hiatus in the wilderness and seemed to flourish in the familiar surroundings. The new look younger team displayed their aspirational intentions early in the fixture by securing wins in 3 of the 4 sets of doubles. The first doubles pairing of **Dario Kmet (9Ke)** and **Alex Ibrahim (10Ho)** were thrown into the deep end early and lost the first set 3-6. Much to their credit they regained their composure, turning the tables for a second set romp in which they triumphed 6-1. On the adjacent court the other new combination comprising **Mathew Nedanovski (9Fo)** and **James McCabe (8St)** played a more consistent brand of tennis winning both sets to the tune of 6-2, 6-3. In the singles component of the fixture, despite trying his best, Dario Kmet found out firsthand the vicissitudes of playing in the number one position! For the rest of the team it was plain sailing with all players winning their singles without too much resistance from the St Aloysius’s outfit. This weekend the team will play an ever-improving Waverley outfit who came close to rolling us in our previous meeting last season.

The 2nd 1V likewise got their season off to a great start with a convincing 5 sets to 3 win. Newcomers **Luca Kmet (11Ke)** and **Anthony Tsoungranis (10Ke)** integrated well with their more experienced team mates **Kevin Batliwala (12Ho)** and **Joshua Olpindo (11Ar)**. The telling difference between the teams was in the singles’ component of the encounter with our students winning 3 of the 4 matches contested. Overall, it was a very pleasing performance from the team who are looking to defend their Premiership title from last season.

**Jeremy Dykgraaff | MIC Tennis**

**3RD AND 4TH IV REPORT**

The 3rd and 4ths Tennis Teams began their season with dominating performances over their rivals. In the 3rds, in both doubles matches, our boys asserted pressure on their opponents by capitalising the opportunities and by aggressive hitting. **Brendan Sleiman (11Ta)** and **Nakul Kausik (11Mu)**, having played seasons together, appear to have a telepathic connection in aseamless manner, working as a team, winning 6-0. **Joshua Seet Lee (12Ke)** and **Matthew Herro (11WH)** who have not played together before, in their match also demonstrated impeccable teamwork and communication. They won 6-3. All four players were victorious in their singles matches which accumulated to a win of 6-0 in sets and 36-11 in games.

In the 4ths, our opposition were unable to field a team and thus were behind on points from the outset. **Blake Murray (11Ta)** and **Edward Khoury (11He)** showed maturity and shot placement in their doubles match winning 6-0. In the singles, both **Leo Im (11Mu)** and **Eric Shen (11He)** are accustomed to blasting their opponents off the court and won their respective single matches 6-2 and 6-4. In total, the 4ths won the round 6-0 in sets and 36 – 7 in games.

**Kenson Low | 3rds and 4ths IV Coach**

**10As AND 10Bs**

Despite beautiful playing conditions at Tennis Cove and strong team moral, the 10As and Bs were unable to force a win in the first fixture of the Summer Season. Although the results reflect a one-sided fixture, there were pleasing wins for Trinity players.
Luke Salanitro-Chafei (10WJ) and Andrew Huhao (10We). Both boys battled hard against their opposing players and were rewarded with a very satisfying win. Special mention should also go to Koray Cankurt (10WH), who, playing up a team in the Bs, took the fight all the way to the end – ultimately losing against his opponent by the tightest of margins in an extremely close and high quality tie-breaker. This season promises to be one full of challenge and development for all players. There is no doubt that the Trinity boys will have to dig deep and fight hard, whilst always remaining positive, if they wish to achieve a winning position this season.

William Henry | 10As and 10Bs Coach

9As AND 9BS

Round 1 for the Summer Tennis Season was a great start for 9A/B against St Aloysius. 9A won all their double and singles games. Jason Wu (9Ho) played with great form, winning convincingly the 6 sets. Alexander Valiozis (9Yo) and Justin Sleiman (9Ta) displayed a great and elegant partnership in their first double game for the season, winning 6:1.

The 9Bs were also victorious for their first round of the season, winning 5 sets out of 6. Gregory Aravanis (9We) displayed great athleticism in his singles game, winning 6 sets. Lachlan Sleiman (9Ta) and Quentin Dai (9Du) proved their place in the 9Bs’ team by showing a great fighting spirit in their singles game. For such a great start for the Summer Tennis season, every member of this talented team dug deep to show Trinity sportsmanship with generous and fighting spirit. Great start, team!

Margaret Hanna | 9As and 9Bs Coach

8As AND 8Bs

The 8As kicked off the 2015/16 Summer Season in style recording a comfortable 6 sets to love victory over St Aloysius. The doubles pairing of Andrew Peng (8He) and Tom Jin (8Yo) showed great promise after a shaky opening game, with a comfortable 6-1 win, while team mates David Kim (8WH) and Daniel Skarzynski

CAS TENNIS SUMMER 2015/16
SATURDAY 17TH OCTOBER | ROUND 1 HOME

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Opposition</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Sets</th>
<th>Games</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st IV</td>
<td>St. Aloysius’</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>40-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd IV</td>
<td>St. Aloysius’</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td>5-3</td>
<td>42-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd IV</td>
<td>St. Aloysius’</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>36-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th IV</td>
<td>St. Aloysius’</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>36-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10A</td>
<td>St. Aloysius’</td>
<td>Lost</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>12-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10B</td>
<td>St. Aloysius’</td>
<td>Lost</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>19-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10C</td>
<td>St. Aloysius’</td>
<td>Loss</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>16-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10D</td>
<td>St. Aloysius’</td>
<td>Lost</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>18-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9A</td>
<td>St. Aloysius’</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>36-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9B</td>
<td>St. Aloysius’</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td>5-1</td>
<td>33-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9C</td>
<td>St. Aloysius’</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td>5-1</td>
<td>34-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9D</td>
<td>St. Aloysius’</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td>3-3</td>
<td>27-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8A</td>
<td>St. Aloysius’</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>37-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8B</td>
<td>St. Aloysius’</td>
<td>Lost</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>20-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8C</td>
<td>St. Aloysius’</td>
<td>Lost</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>13-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8D</td>
<td>St. Aloysius’</td>
<td>Lost</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>16-36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Overall winning rate: 56%. 9 Wins 7 Losses
TRINITY DEFEATED ST ALOYSIUS
3-0 (25-15, 25-5, 25-8)

Round one of the summer season saw Trinity playing away at St. Aloysius’ College. This was always going to be a good test for both teams in their first hit-out of the season. St. Aloysius came out strongly serving 4 points in a row to put Trinity down in for both teams in their first hit-out of the season. St. Aloysius' College. This was always going to be a good test Round one of the summer season saw Trinity playing away at St. Aloysius’ College. This was always going to be a good test for both teams in their first hit-out of the season. St. Aloysius came out strongly serving 4 points in a row to put Trinity down in

The 8Bs consisting of Toby Brockhouse (8Ho), Harrison Waters (8We), Alex Mallis (8Sc) and Scott Lee (8St) were unable to overcome their Aloysius’ opponents with the 1-5 score line completely unreflective of the boys’ performance. Despite missing multiple sessions due to his athletics commitments, Harrison was the standout player on Saturday, displaying a consistent brand of tennis that saw him scramble point after point for a well-deserved 6-2 win.

I wish all the Year 8 boys best of luck in tomorrow’s fixture against Waverley as we make our long awaited return to the Trinity Tennis Centre!

Joseph Fung | 8As and 8Bs Coach

TRINITY DEFEATED ST ALOYSIUS
2-0 (25-16, 25-13)

The first match of the season against St Aloysius was a remarkable display of what the Trinity volleyball squad can do. With only several training sessions under our belt, a 2-0 win for the 2nds was skilfully earned by every member of the team. The first set started nervously for newer members of the team, more experienced members, such as Jacob Elmasry (12Ke) and Adam Hotel (12La), however, dominated the front court with their communication and skill as middle hitters, though this did not stop the newer team members from proving their place with consistently excellent serves from the outstanding Hugh Sixsmith (11Sc). In no time breathtaking defence and communication from Matthew West (12Du) and smart calls from Joshua Gereis (12Ar), the 2nds snatched a strong win for Trinity.

James Watson (12We) | 2nd VI Captain

TRINITY DEFEATED ST ALOYSIUS
2-0 (25-6, 25-16)

For the first official match of the 2015/16 summer season the 3rd VI travelled to Dalton Hall to go head to head with St. Aloysius. We began the match with a flying start scoring many quick, unanswered points. With a series of strong hits by Elliot Kern (10WJ) we were able to secure a strong (25-6) victory in the first set. In the second set St. Aloysius fought back strongly. However, a collection of great sets, tips and hits from Nathaniel Davies (10Ke) was able to aid the team, thus taking the second set (25-16) The third (unofficial) set began soon after and with a number of powerful serves from Will Barraclough (11Sc) we were able to finish the set, winning (15-8) The 3rds were able to round out the day with a solid victory of (3-0) over St. Aloysius. Well done to all the boys for a great start to the season!

Isaac Barden (12Yo) | Acting 3rd VI Captain

Traffic Management
SUMMER HILL CAMPUS
FOR THE SAFETY OF OUR BOYS AND THE BROADER TRINITY COMMUNITY

Click here to view information on Traffic Management
The Trinity app

The new Trinity app is now available from the App Store and from Google play for you to download. The new app has been designed to provide up to date information for our on the go community. Information such as sporting fixtures, wet weather updates, calendar dates and even the latest newsletters.

It will also allow you to notify the School of your son’s absence and provides an avenue to contact certain staff and leaders of our community groups. We hope the new app makes life just that little bit easier. Please email any feedback you may have to info@trinity.nsw.edu.au
SEASON LAUNCH
- TEAM TRINITY FIRES UP FOR TIME TRIALS

The Trinity Swimming Team hit the water last Friday evening for the first of our Time Trials. There was a high level of excitement, as they raced against the clock in the brand new pool! It was great to see some new faces join the team and we warmly welcome Adrian Barrett (6), Matthew Roberston (6), Ian Hong (6He), Zac Brown (8Ho), Ben Blades (8We), Lucas Baita (10Sc), Tobie Mok (10Sc) and Andy Pich (10Sc) to the squad.

The evening began brilliantly with the boys launching themselves into the Freestyle sprints. Andy Lee (6Hi) continues to impress with a strong time of 28.34 for the 50m Freestyle. In the 14 years Matthew Moore (8Ke) swam a great time of 28.19, only just nudged out by the consistent Garry Koshnitsky (8Mu), on 28.05s, while in the 15 years, notable performers were Angus McDonald (9Sc) on 26.85, Ethan Hansford (10He) with 27.07 and Luke Gabriel (10Hi) surprising himself with a 27.44. Lots of potential there!

We are incredibly fortunate in the depth of our team in the 16 Years age group. Martin Floro (11Mu) led the way with a 26.35s 50m, followed very closely by Andy Pich on 26.37s, William Raptis (9Ta) on 26.90s Justin Kim (10 He) with a 26.82, Lucas Baita was also in the mix posting a time of 26.91s. The 17 years Freestyle saw Derek Leung (11Fo) take out first place with a strong 25.32s followed closely by Christopher Hoare (12St) in 25.44s, and newcomer Nicholas Capovilla (11Ho) in 25.98. Keegan Street (12WJ) came in first in the Opens with a solid 26.13.

The Butterfly was next up with noteworthy performances by Andy Lee in 31.30s, Dominic Lopez (8Ke) in 29.88, Angus McDonald (9Sc) in 29.12, Lucas Baita in 27.81 and Matthew Innes (10Ta) in 26.80s, all taking out their age divisions. Matthew Moore (34.14), Patrick Jiang (10St) (33.67), Justin Kim (32.44) and Tom Salmon (11Ta) (31.40s) all performed strongly in the Backstroke events.

In the Breaststroke, the final event for the night, Samuel Xu (8WH) made a splash with a time of 34.61, David Kim (8WH) with a 33.70s, while Oscar Jones (9La) (33.66s) and Andy Pich (34.38s) won their age groups. Nathan Zhu (11Ke) remains the one to beat in this event, winning with a 31.49s.

It was terrific to see the Head Master drop in to witness our first time trial for the year, and to watch Alston Jeroff (13Hi) take some time off studying for his IB exams to do a time trial for the 100m Butterfly. It is amazing how he can make it look so easy!

Thank you to the volunteer time keepers – parents and teachers alike (Mr Lammiman in particular) who helped out on the night. Our next event is the Trinity/Meriden vs Newington/PLC Invitational on Friday 30th October at TGS, where we attempt to keep the Cup for another year. The schools invited are very excited to come along, so I am hoping that again with the schools in attendance (particularly the girls’ schools) there will some personal best times, like last year!

Janet Wonders | MIC Swimming

INDEPENDENT GOLF SERIES 2015/16

The Golf season teed off last Saturday at Strathfield Golf Club. We took on St Ignatius Riverview in the first round. We got the better of them 2 ½ matches to 1 ½. Ejun Choi (10Ho) led the way and ground out a hard fought win, giving 14 shots to his opponent and ultimately prevailed on the last.

Nathan Finn (11Ar), the only other Trinity team member with some experience in the cauldron that is schoolboy golf, showed great determination and composure to win 2up. At one stage he was 5up in his match and had to work hard ‘down the stretch’ to stave off his determined combatant.

Peter Kostoglou (11Sc) has spent considerable time recently working on his game and was rewarded with a fine first up result for Trinity on the short green stuff. He immediately shrugged off nerves and secured an early lead in his match. To his opponents credit he hung the match and Peter found himself two down with two to play, ‘dormy’ in golf speak! Seemingly unperturbed, Peter struck a superb 5 iron to within a foot of the hole on 17 to prolong his tussle, and then holed his chip on the last for par to square his match!

Sam Yang (8Fo) struggled in his first outing for the team. However, he refused to give up, but succumbed to the better player on the day, 6 and 5, on the 13th. I expect him to steadily improve this season.

A great way to start another season of Trinity Golf. We are off to the sublime Avondale Golf Club tomorrow, our boys are so spoilt!

Good golfing,

Michael Spratt | MIC
MATHEMATICS CLUB MATTERS

MATHEMATICS CLUB MATTERS COMPETITION

It was pleasing to see there were many submissions to and much interest in the problems in Bulletin II from both Middle School and Senior School boys interested in experiencing Mathematics. Every correct solution will go into the draw for the chance to win a major prize at the end of each term.

Congratulations to last week’s winners, Flynn Innes (10Mu) and Calvin Fong (12Ta) for having the first correct solutions drawn from the Middle School and Senior School boxes. Would they please see Dr Osman for their weekly winning prize.

The answer for the Middle School Problem was 419. The answer for the Senior School Problem was he owned 40 trucks. Complete worked solutions for the Middle School and Senior School problem have been posted outside the Mathematics Department office.

TILING PUZZLES

The “Mathematics Club” at the School was pleased to organize an enrichment event last week on Tiling Puzzles by Dr Ivan Guo from the University of Wollongong. The Mathematics Club was fortunate to have Dr Guo presenting an interactive event for our boys during its co-curricular session. Dr Guo is the only person in the history of the Australian Mathematics Competition AMC to get a perfect score 3 times. Dr Guo is currently a postdoctoral research associate in the School of Mathematics and Applied Statistics at the University of Wollongong. He obtained his PhD in mathematics at the University of Sydney in 2014. His PhD thesis involved a mixture of probability, game theory and financial mathematics. Ivan is also part of the Australian Mathematical Olympiad Committee, which involves the training and selection of the Australian team at the International Mathematical Olympiad (IMO). He obtained an IMO gold medal in 2004 and he was the Deputy Leader of the Australian team in 2009-2013. Ivan is the current author of the Puzzle Corner in the Australian Mathematical Society Gazette.

The session was very interactive, demonstrating logic and understanding of which rectangles can you tile by only using tiles whose dimension is 1 by 3. Some other challenges demonstrated at the session was, “Is it possible to tile a 8 by 6 square using only 1 by 4 tiles? If your tiles do not have integer dimensions? What if they are L-shaped?”

Dr Guo left following two questions for our readers to solve from the session.

1. Can you find a shape which can be tiled using 1×2 dominoes in exactly 2 ways? How about in exactly 3 ways? 4 ways? 5 ways? In general, for which integers n, does there exist a shape which can be tiled using 2 × 1 dominoes in exactly n different ways?

2. Ross is tiling his rectangular bathroom with some 2 × 2 square tiles and some 4 × 1 rectangular tiles. After arranging the tiles to cover the bathroom perfectly without overlap, the clumsy Ross accidentally smashes one of his tiles. Unfortunately, the only spare tile is of the other shape to the one he smashed. Will Ross be able to rearrange the remaining unsmashed tiles to perfectly cover his bathroom again?

These were some of the questions that students attempted to answer. The students found that many of these problems have very elegant solutions with connections to various areas of mathematics. In particular, they were introduced to a range of mathematical concepts and techniques, such as double counting, colouring, invariants, induction, polynomials and more. The Mathematics Club would like to thank Dr Ivan Guo for his outstanding presentation!

TILING PUZZLES

The “Mathematics Club” at the School was pleased to organize an enrichment event last week on Tiling Puzzles by Dr Ivan Guo from the University of Wollongong. The Mathematics Club was fortunate to have Dr Guo presenting an interactive event for our boys during its co-curricular session. Dr Guo is the only person in the history of the Australian Mathematics Competition AMC to get a perfect score 3 times. Dr Guo is currently a postdoctoral research associate in the School of Mathematics and Applied Statistics at the University of Wollongong. He obtained his PhD in mathematics at the University of Sydney in 2014. His PhD thesis involved a mixture of probability, game theory and financial mathematics. Ivan is also part of the Australian Mathematical Olympiad Committee, which involves the training and selection of the Australian team at the International Mathematical Olympiad (IMO). He obtained an IMO gold medal in 2004 and he was the Deputy Leader of the Australian team in 2009-2013. Ivan is the current author of the Puzzle Corner in the Australian Mathematical Society Gazette.

The session was very interactive, demonstrating logic and understanding of which rectangles can you tile by only using tiles whose dimension is 1 by 3. Some other challenges demonstrated at the session was, “Is it possible to tile a 8 by 6 square using only 1 by 4 tiles? What if your tiles do not have integer dimensions? What if they are L-shaped?”

Dr Guo left following two questions for our readers to solve from the session.

1. Can you find a shape which can be tiled using 1×2 dominoes in exactly 2 ways? How about in exactly 3 ways? 4 ways? 5 ways? In general, for which integers n, does there exist a shape which can be tiled using 2 × 1 dominoes in exactly n different ways?

2. Ross is tiling his rectangular bathroom with some 2 × 2 square tiles and some 4 × 1 rectangular tiles. After arranging the tiles to cover the bathroom perfectly without overlap, the clumsy Ross accidentally smashes one of his tiles. Unfortunately, the only spare tile is of the other shape to the one he smashed. Will Ross be able to rearrange the remaining unsmashed tiles to perfectly cover his bathroom again?

These were some of the questions that students attempted to answer. The students found that many of these problems have very elegant solutions with connections to various areas of mathematics. In particular, they were introduced to a range of mathematical concepts and techniques, such as double counting, colouring, invariants, induction, polynomials and more. The Mathematics Club would like to thank Dr Ivan Guo for his outstanding presentation!

THIS WEEK’S PROBLEM FOR BULLETIN III:

1. Years 7-9: Middle School Problem due on Monday 26 October 2015

What two numbers will give you an answer of 10 when one is subtracted from the other and an answer of 2,000 when they are multiplied together? Please show working to justify your answer!

2. Years 10-12: Senior School Problem due on Monday 26 October 2015

Jack and Jill set out to cover a certain distance by foot. Jack walks half the distance and runs half the distance, but Jill walks half the time and runs half the time. Jack and Jill walk and run at the same rate. Who will reach the destination first (or will it be a tie)? Please show working!

Please place your name and House group with your submission by Monday lunch-time (1.15PM) at the Mathematics Department Office.

Dr Frederick Osman | MIC Mathematics Club
The Mathematics Club has initiated a new and unique *Journal and Proceedings of Young Archimedes* which publishes academic online papers of secondary students in the fields of Mathematics Applications and provides a forum to exchange mathematical ideas, activities, and/or sharing and interpreting high school research.

Manuscripts will be reviewed by the Editor, in consultation with the Associate Editors, to decide whether the paper will be considered for publication in the Journal. Issues are scheduled to be published in June and December. An electronic version of each issue is posted to the Trinity Grammar School Mathematics Club web site http://www.trinity.nsw.edu.au/1_senior/spirit_maths.html as a formal publication.

Aims Of This New Initiative:

1. The Journal and Proceedings of Young Archimedes publishes academic online papers of secondary students in the fields of Mathematics Applications.
2. To provide a forum to exchange mathematical ideas, activities, and/or sharing and interpreting high school research.
3. To pioneer a new field of educational endeavour to be the first Mathematics International Journal publication for High Schoolers.
4. All Trinity students who are interested in unique mathematical ideas, activities, and/or sharing interpreting high school research are encouraged to submit a paper. All students completing HSC and/or IB essays or projects with relevance to the fields of Mathematics Applications are highly encouraged to submit a paper for refereeing within the Journal and Proceedings of Young Archimedes.

Outcomes:

1. Issues are scheduled to be published in June and December of each Year.
2. A Maximum of 6 long papers (max 6 pages) or 12 short papers (max 3 pages) for each issue.
3. An electronic version of each issue is posted on the Trinity Grammar School Mathematics Club web site publication.

Enquiries relating to submission and production of articles should refer to the Style Guide (see the link below) or direct any enquires to Dr Frederick Osman on fosman@trinity.nsw.edu.au

Dr Frederick Osman | MIC Mathematics Club

---

**CAREERS**

**University of Wollongong (UOW)**

University of Wollongong (UOW) have launched an exciting new degree in 2016 – Bachelor of Pre-Medicine, Science and Health.

Pre-Medical studies build a foundation for entry into a medical school to undertake further study in preparation for a career as a doctor, surgeon, or for further postgraduate study enabling you to pursue a career in dentistry, pharmacy, physiotherapy, occupational therapy and radiology.

What students will study:

In your first year you will study foundational anatomy, biology, chemistry, exercise physiology, nutrition and effective communication in healthcare settings. In year two, under the guidance of the course coordinator, students can tailor their interests by selecting one of nine study areas:

- Biomedical Research
- Exercise Science
- Health Informatics
- Health Practice
- Medical Radiation Physics
- Medical Science
- Molecular Medicine
- Nutrition
- Medical Geosciences (under development)

In Year 3, a capstone subject examines case studies across six topics. The case studies are explored via scientific summaries, clinical trial critiques, media reporting, essays and debates. For further details, please see Dr Osman.

**Western Sydney University**

**New Bachelor of Business in 2016**

The course seeks to equip all students with a good understanding of basic business issues, complemented by a high level of knowledge relevant to specific business disciplines. http://www.westernsydney.edu.au/future/future_students_home/ug/business/bachelor_of_business

**Western Sydney University Scholarships**

Vice Chancellor's Leadership Scholarship and Aspire (Group A) applications close: January 2015. UWS Sports Scholarship (Group A) applications close: January 2015. Donor Funded Scholarship (Group B) applications close: January 2015. Western Sydney University awards a number of scholarships to recognize attributes including leadership, academic excellence, sporting achievement and community involvement, as well as a number of equity scholarships to support students. http://www.uws.edu.au/informationforcareersadvisers/welcome/why_recommend_uws/scholarships

**Department of Defence**

**Undergraduate Sponsorship Opportunities:** The Department of Defence would like to advise you of civilian undergraduate sponsorships available in 2016 in the following degree disciplines:

- Engineering: Mechanical, Electrical, Aeronautical and Civil (Min ATAR 85);
> Business (Min ATAR 80);
> Arts (Min ATAR 75); and
> Science (Min ATAR 75).

These sponsorship opportunities are offered through the University of New South Wales (UNSW) at the Australian Defence Force Academy (ADFA) campus in Canberra. The Defence Civilian Undergraduate Sponsorship (DCUS) offers aspiring university students the opportunity to study alongside members of the Australian Defence Force as civilian students. Successful applicants, who meet the required ATAR, will work to complete a three or four year undergraduate degree, awarded by the University of New South Wales. Attached is the link to our DCUS website for your information and dissemination: http://www.defence.gov.au/dmo/Careers/StudentsandGraduates/UndergraduateSponsorship/Default.aspx

The University of Sydney: Info Day
Tuesday 5th January, Campdenown. An opportunity to chat with current students and staff about study options before finalizing ATAR preferences for the main round offers. http://sydney.edu.au/study/admissions/events-for-future-students.html

The University of Sydney
Gifted and Talented Discovery Programme
Registrations for the programme’s qualifying exams close Fri 23rd October. The programme aims to provide talented high school science students (in Years 9 and 10) with additional challenges and stimulation in the areas of biology, chemistry, and physics. Students are provided with the opportunity to engage with university teaching staff and current researchers, access first-class facilities, and make friends with people who have a mutual interest in science. http://sydney.edu.au/science/outreach/high-school/gifted/index.shtml

Discover Architecture Summer School
Applications close Tue 5th January. Summer School runs from Mon 11th January – Thu 21st January, UTS School of Architecture, 702-730 Harris Street, Ultimo.

Students will get to explore the Sydney CBD, make models and drawings using advanced digital equipment, meet and work with architects from various fields of industry, and more. The course costs $599 and does not cover day-to-day costs such as meals, flights or accommodation. Contact: Joanne Kinniburgh on 02 9514 884 or Joanne.Kinniburgh@uts.edu.au http://www.utsarchitecture.net/discoverarchitecture/

The University of Sydney
Bachelor of Science (Advanced) and Doctor of Dental Medicine: In the new Bachelor of Science (Advanced) and Doctor of Dental Medicine, students spend the first three years studying advanced science courses of their choice, followed by the four year Doctor of Dental Medicine which qualifies graduates to practice as a dentist. http://sydney.edu.au/courses/bachelor-of-science-advanced-and-doctor-of-dental-medicine

University of Technology Sydney (UTS)
Sydney Summer School The University of Sydney’s intensive Summer School is offered over three sessions from December to February. Students may study as a non-award student and get a taste of the diverse academic offerings and even get a head start on their degree if they’ve just completed Year 12. http://sydney.edu.au/summer/

UTS
Summer School Programme: The Summer School Programme offers Year 11 students from UTS partner schools the chance to attend intensive two-week summer schools in subject areas like filmmaking, engineering, information technology, design, nursing and midwifery, and science. Contact: 9514 1084 or cassie.willis@uts.edu.au http://www.uts.edu.au/future-students/teachers/essential-information/uuni-school-programs/summer-school-program

UTS
HSC Tutorial Scheme: The HSC Tutorial Scheme provides school-based tutorial sessions at UTS targeted schools in South Western Sydney. This tutorial support assists Year 11 and 12 students to improve their academic performance and broaden their educational aspirations. Contact: 9514 7821 or Michael.Ormsby@uts.edu.au http://www.uts.edu.au/future-students/teachers/essential-information/uuni-school-programs/hsc-tutorial-scheme

UTS Info Days
> Fri 18th December, 10.00am – 3.00pm, UTS City Campus, Broadway
> Tue 5th January, 10.00am – 3.00pm, UTS City Campus, Broadway


UTS Sydney
Year 11 Law Discovery Day
> Thu 19th November and Thu 26th November, 9.00am – 2.00pm, UTS Faculty of Law, Cnr of Quay St and Ultimo Rd, Haymarket
> The day will include workshops and hands-on practical activities, as well as an opportunity to listen to professionals, academics and current students speak about all facets of law. http://www.uts.edu.au/about/faculty-law/events/law-discovery-day-year-11s-thursday-19-november-2015

UTS
Engineering Bonus Points Questionnaire: Questionnaire closes Fri 11th December Students applying to a UTS engineering degree could be eligible for up to 5 bonus points by completing the UTS Engineering Year 12 Bonus Points Questionnaire. Early round offers will also be made on the basis of this questionnaire. http://www.uts.edu.au/future-students/engineering/essential-information/year-12-bonus-scheme-questionnaire

New Bachelor of Arts/Bachelor of Education and New Primary, Secondary Teaching Majors: The new Bachelor of Arts/Bachelor of Education degree will now feature a choice of three education majors – Primary Education, Secondary Education, and K-12 Education. As with all teaching degrees offered from 2016, a minimum of three Band 5 HSC results, including one in English is a pre requisite for entry into the course. Students who do not meet these requirements may be able to gain entry into the course via a UTS approved pathway. http://www.uts.edu.au/future-students/education/study-areas/teacher-education-undergraduate

UTS INSEARCH

University of New South Wales (UNSW)
Entrepreneur Challenge – The Peter Farrell Cup
Mon 23rd November, 6.00pm – 9.00pm, John Niland Scientia Building, UNSW Kensington. University students will be showcasing real-life entrepreneurial skills and bringing innovation to the market with the support of industry mentors.
Recently graduated HSC students are welcome to attend the event and watch university students pitch their ideas. https://www.futurestudents.unsw.edu.au/unsw-entrepreneur-challenge-peter-farrell-cup

UNSW

Engineering High School Information Day
An opportunity for senior high school students to sample several fields of engineering through interesting and stimulating hands-on activities. By attending, students will gain a better understanding of the extensive range of opportunities that a career in engineering would open to them.

https://www.futurestudents.unsw.edu.au/engineering-high-school-information-day

UNSW

Art and Design Undergraduate Guide 2016
Learn about the courses, scholarships, and entry requirements of UNSW's Art and Design courses.


UNSW

Deloitte and Westpac Workshop
Mon 9th November, 9.30am – 12.30pm, Tower 2, International Towers, Barangaroo South. UNSW Business School invites Year 11 and 12 students to visit the new Barangaroo commercial precinct to join Deloitte and Westpac to explore the options of a technology career. Students will participate in an interactive workshop to discover how cutting edge technology and information systems underpin Deloitte's and Westpac's success.

Contact: Julie O'Brien on 0411 542 268 https://www.futurestudents.unsw.edu.au/deloitte-and-westpac-workshop

UNSW

HSC Plus: HSC Plus is designed to reward strong performances in HSC subjects relevant to UNSW undergraduate degrees. Domestic students who complete the HSC and perform well in subjects that are relevant to their preferred UNSW degree may be awarded a maximum of 5 bonus points. http://www.unsw.edu.au/domestic-undergraduate/hsc-plus

Science Information Day: Thu 5th November, 9.00am – 3.00pm, UNSW Kensington Campus. An opportunity for high school students to visit the campus, participate in a range of activities and experience life as a science student.

ACU

ACU Elite Athlete Programme
ACU’s Elite Athlete Programme has been established to support future and current students who have maintained a record of excellence in sporting performance throughout their studies and wish to pursue a sporting career alongside an academic one. Future students deemed to be Elite Athletes will be eligible to receive up to five bonus points towards an entry score and greater flexibility when studying at ACU. http://www.acu.edu.au/study_at_acu/alternative_entry/elite_athlete_programm#1

Macquarie University

Information Evening for Non-School Applicants
Wed 11th November, 5.00pm – 8.00pm, Macquarie Theatre, Building W2.4A. The information evening will cover the application procedures and entry pathways, recognition of prior learning and work experience, flexible study options, graduate outcomes, and fees.


ANU

Engineering and Computer Science Special Admission Scheme: Applications close: Fri 4th December. Students who are not expecting to achieve the required ATAR for entry into the Bachelor of Engineering, Bachelor of Advanced Computing, or Bachelor of Software Engineering, may apply for entry through the special admission scheme. To qualify for the special admissions scheme, applicants are required to demonstrate excellent academic performance in disciplines relevant to the study of engineering and/or computer science, leadership and community service, as well as strong commitment to engineering and/or computing. Applicants who wish to be considered under the Special Admission Scheme will need to submit an online application.

https://cecs.anu.edu.au/future_students/sas

Australian Defence Force Academy (ADFA)

Applications: It is advised that students wishing to study at ADFA apply in Year 11 as it is a competitive selection process which may take up to 12 months to complete. Gaining entry to ADFA is a dual process requiring students to apply directly to the Australian Defence Force while also applying concurrently to UNSW ADFA through UAC. An offer to study at ADFA is conditional on meeting the academic requirements of UNSW as well as the mental and physical requirements of the Australian Defence Force.


Other News

Turning Point Consulting
Positive Career Skills Workshops
Mon 14th December, 9.00am – 12.00pm
Mon 21st December, 9.00am – 12.00pm
Hear from hiring professionals within recruitment and business; learn what is important in resumes and how the interview process works.

Attendees can also have their resumes reviewed by a hiring professional.


Macleay College

Open Day
Sat 16th January, 9.30am, 28 Foveaux St, Surry Hills
Learn about the courses available, hear from students and
graduates about their compulsory Internship Programme, view the campus, and listen to guest lecturers who work in the industry. https://macleay.edu.au/campaign/open-day-january-16

**Actors College of Theatre and Television Auditions**
Advanced Diploma of Music Theatre: Mon 9th November
Advanced Diploma of Stage and Screen Acting: Mon 16th November. Auditions are conducted in individual and group-based scenarios and also provide an opportunity to receive constructive feedback.
http://www.actt.edu.au/admissions/auditions/

**JMC Academy Open Day**
Thu 21st January, Harris Street, Ultimo
Speak to staff and students, get an overview of courses, and take a campus tour. Contact: 02 8241 8899 http://www.jmcacademy.edu.au/events/open-days/register-for-our-next-open-day-2016-(1)

**Open Universities Australia Career Advice and Online Readiness Tools**
Open Universities Australia has two online services to assist future students with their study decisions. The career advice tool aims to help students in their career choice. Search options and based on job type and industry type. http://www.open.edu.au/careers

**TSFX Succeeding in the HSC**
Sat 14th November, University of Sydney, Camperdown
Sun 22nd November, University of NSW, Kensington
Available for students studying Year 11 or Year 12 in 2016, the event will feature a range of guest speakers and HSC exam markers. Attendees will learn about the systems and strategies they can implement to maximize their marks, discover the biggest mistakes made by past HSC students, and learn how to reduce stress and workloads. The event will be used to raise funds for the Fred Hollows Foundation http://www.tsfx.com.au/?hsc-program=mastering-the-hsc

**The Job I Love Guide**
‘The Job I Love’ allows students and jobseekers to find out about occupations and careers within the service industries. It has information about qualifications, how to find training, and what course goes with what job. Download it here: http://thejobilove.com.au/

**Matrix Education UMAT Preparation 2016 Session 2**
> Lesson 1: Logical Reasoning and Problem Solving: Sun 25th October, 9.30am – 12.30pm
> Lesson 2: Understanding People: Sun 1st November, 9.30am – 12.30pm
> Lesson 3: Non-verbal Reasoning: Sun 8th November, 9.30am – 12.30pm

**Australian Institute of Architects NSW**
Great resources for students interested in architecture field with events and what Uni study is like.

**National Skills Needs List**
Check 65 traditional trades in skills shortage.

**Dr Frederick Osman | Director of Vocational Education and RTO Manager (Careers Education)**

---

**Trinity Grammar School Sports Physiotherapy Clinic**

The Trinity Grammar School Sports Physiotherapy Clinic, is now operating in the rooms below the Pastoral Care Centre. It is open Wednesday mornings from 7.00am-10.00am and is run by Mr Tom Lombardo (‘01), an Old Boy of the School. Having worked extensively with elite and professional athletes at the highest levels, Tom has a particular interest and expertise in the highly specialised area of adolescent sporting injury diagnosis and management.

With established links to an extensive network of quality sports medicine physicians and by placing a strong emphasis on specialist injury prevention, treatment and rehabilitation, the TGS Sports Physiotherapy clinic will ensure reliable and timely assessment and management of your son’s injuries within the confines of the school grounds.

Consultations at the clinic are for Trinity students only and can be booked online (the link can be accessed from the School’s home web page; www.trinity.nsw.edu.au). The clinic will offer competitive rates and allow for private health insurance rebates. The cost of the initial consultation of a new injury is $78 and any subsequent consultations will be charged at $68 per service.
THIS WEEK...

Friday, 23 October 2015
HSC - Examinations continue (AH & TR)
Music - AMEB Practical Examinations conclude
Music - Concerto Competition Heats conclude
Trinity Quilters (ABR)

Saturday, 24 October 2015
CAS - Round 2 - Waverley vs Trinity
8:30am Cricket - 2 Day - Round 2 - Waverley vs Trinity (Day 2) (Afternoon Tea 3-4pm DH)
8:45am - 11:00am Year 7, 2018 - Assessment Day (Founder's Building) Morning Tea Library
9:00am - 2:00pm Clothing Shop - Open
12:00pm EXEAT - Bishop Chambers House - closes for all Boarders

Sunday, 25 October 2015
Year 9 - Field Studies Programme - Camp (1) Parent Visiting Day
5:00pm EXEAT - Bishop Chambers House - opens for all Boarders

Monday, 26 October 2015
HSC - Examinations continue (AH & TR)
Pastoral Care Week commences
10:25am - 1:50pm Wynn Jones Fundraiser - Selling Pink Ribbon Day Merchandise (Outside Cafeteria)
7:00pm - 8:30pm Pastoral Care Week - Triple P Parenting Seminar - Peter Tryon (OR)

Tuesday, 27 October 2015
HSC - Examinations continue (AH & TR)
8:00am - 11:00am Pastoral Care Week - Year 10 Presentation - Making the Right Choices (OR)
8:30am - 9:30am Trinity Grammar School Prayer - meeting at the Junior School Reception
2:30pm Cricket 1sts XI v's Cranbrook (Horden Oval)
7:00pm Year 10, 2016 - Parent Information Evening (OR)

Wednesday, 28 October 2015
HSC - Examinations continue (AH & TR)
8:30am - 11:00am Pastoral Care Week - Year 8 - 'Brain Day' (Sport Centre)
1:50pm - 4:00pm Pastoral Care Week - Year 12 - Presentation - Young People and Risk Taking - Mr Paul Dillon (OR)
6:30pm - 8:00pm Overseas Football Tour 2016 Information Meeting (DH)
8:00pm - 9:30pm Pastoral Care Week - Evening of Prayer (HM Residence)

Thursday, 29 October 2015
HSC - Examinations continue (AH & TR)
8:00am - 3:40pm Mufti Day - Years 8-11
9:00am - 11:00am Pastoral Care Week - Year 11 - Presentation - Hour of Power - Mr Glen Gerreyn (OR)
6:00pm Technological and Applied Studies - Years 7-11 - Exhibition opening (DG)

Friday, 30 October 2015
HSC - Examinations continue (AH & TR)
Pastoral Care Week concludes
11:00am - 1:10pm Pastoral Care Week - Year 9 - Performance “Sticks and Stones” (OR)
12:00pm - 5:00pm Technological and Applied Studies - Years 7-11 - Exhibition continues (DG)

CANTEEN | CAFETERIA ROSTER

WEEK 4 | 26th October - 30th October
Monday Dixit, N; Shohat, Y; Alcock, E.
Tuesday Ewida, G.
Wednesday Kostoglou, O; Moore, D; Oo, Htar Htar; Serb, J.
Thursday Nigro, D.
Friday Basta, J; Alcock, E.

WEEK 5 | 2nd November - 6th November
Monday Dixit, N; Shohat, Y; Alcock, E.
Tuesday Ewida, G.
Wednesday Kostoglou, O; Moore, D; Oo, Htar H; Serb, J.
Thursday
Friday Basta, J.

Trinity Grammar School
Sports Physiotherapy Clinic
The Trinity Grammar Sports Physiotherapy Clinic, is now operating in the rooms below the Pastoral Care Centre. It is open Wednesday mornings from 7.00am-10.00am and is run by Mr Tom Lombardo ('01), an Old Boy of the School. Having worked extensively with elite and professional athletes at the highest levels, Tom has a particular interest and expertise in the highly specialised area of adolescent sporting injury diagnosis and management. With established links to an extensive network of quality sports medicine physicians and by placing a strong emphasis on specialist injury prevention, treatment and rehabilitation, the TGS Sports Physiotherapy clinic will ensure reliable and timely assessment and management of your son’s injuries within the confines of the school grounds. Consultations at the clinic are for Trinity students only and can be booked online (the link can be accessed from the School’s home web page; www.trinity.nsw.edu.au). The clinic will offer competitive rates and allow for private health insurance rebates. The cost of the initial consultation of a new injury is $78 and any subsequent consultations will be charged at $68 per service.
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SESSION FOCUS
This presentation will focus on:
> Research into parenting styles
> The culture of performance
> The Renaissance teen & over scheduling
> Where to: the do’s & don’ts

This session will review parenting styles and the corresponding impact on child and adolescent mental health in the context of learning and performance. Peter will highlight some strategies and helpful evidence based take home messages for parents.

WHAT IS TRIPLE P?
The Triple P-Positive Parenting Programme is a multi-level, parenting and family support strategy. Triple P aims to prevent behavioural, emotional and developmental problems in children by enhancing the knowledge, skills and confidence of parents.

TRIPLE P PRESENTER?
Mr Peter Tryon is a former School counsellor at Trinity and is currently one of the leading Triple P presenters in Australia.

IS THE SEMINAR APPROPRIATE FOR ALL PARENTS?
Yes. Even though the focus is on adolescent boys, all parents of boys in Primary through to Year 12 are invited.

HOW DO I RSVP
RSVP by 10am Monday 26th October to TESS EA (Mrs Margy Murphy) on 9581 6035 or email mmurphy@trinity.nsw.edu.au to advise your attendance.

HOW DO I FIND OUT MORE ABOUT THE TRIPLE P PROGRAMME?
Please refer to the Triple P website at http://www.triplep.net  You can also contact our TESS Department on 9581 6035 for more information.

FINALLY …
As one of the only evidence-based parenting programs available, with over 30 years of proven clinical research to back it up, we are sure this Triple P session can be of valuable assistance to many Trinity parents and families. We hope you consider taking up this opportunity as part of Pastoral Care Week.